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Financial 5: TIPSM 
 
Emerging 4: VLMC 
 
Quiet One: B  
 东盟（亚细安）10国 
 = F5 + E4 + Q1 
David Lee (2015) "The LASIC Principle: 
Rise of Alternative and Internet Finance 
新加坡管理大学 
沈基文金融经济研究院 
五大国GDP 为$2.13 万亿美元 
占东盟GDP总额89%  
km2 thousand US$ million US$ US$ PPP  
2013 2013 2013 2013 2013
Indonesia 1,860,360 248,818.1 860,849.5 3,459.8 9,467.1
Thailand 513,120 68,251.0 387,573.8 5,678.7 14,131.6
Malaysia 330,290 29,948.0 312,071.6 10,420.5 23,089.0
Singapore 716 5,399.2 297,941.3 55,182.5 78,761.9
Philippines 300,000 99,384.5 269,024.0 2,706.9 6,403.8
Viet Nam 330,951 89,708.9 171,219.3 1,908.6 5,314.7
Myanmar 676,577 61,568.0 54,661.2 887.8 3,464.4
Brunei Darussalam 5,769 406.2 16,117.5 39,678.7 73,775.0
Cambodia 181,035 14,962.6 15,511.1 1,036.7 3,081.8
Lao PDR 236,800 6,644.0 10,283.2 1,547.7 4,531.6
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• 低油价  
• 低利率 
• 政策转向包容型经济 （普惠经济） - 财富分配与社
会安全 
• 政策转向包容型社会（普惠社会） – 基础设施建设 
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TIPSM – 五国 
• 菲律宾Philippines 
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ROE 低于 12% 
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很多聪明人认为，脸书 (Facebook) 自身也是 
“绣花枕头”或者“没有投资价值”！ 
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– Low margin低利润, Low Barrier of Entry低壁垒,: 
USD1注册，具有攻防价值，利润会随着时间增
长 
– Asset Light轻资产: 不需要重型设备或者高科技，
有头脑、有知识就可以，服务器是越来越便宜
了 
– Scalable上规模: 4500万用户，每天增加100万  
– Innovative高创新: 客户体验很好，有粘性 
– Compliance Easy易合规: 放任发展、野蛮生长 
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Source: IPO Prospectus 
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Alipay Transaction Value 
Internet transactions (￥Bn Yuan) Mobile transactions (￥Bn Yuan) 
Year 2011 2012 2013 2014 
Internet transactions (￥Bn Yuan) 1078.76 1705.05 2616.64 3718.45 
Mobile transactions (￥Bn Yuan) 47.61 906.27 2352.99 
Total(￥Bn Yuan) 1078.76 1752.66 3522.91 6071.44 
Market Share 2011 2012 2013 2014 
Internet 48.95% 46.60% 48.7% 50% 
Mobile 31.50% 74% 80% 
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Rise of Alternative and Internet Finance 
Alibaba (19.9%), Tencent (15%) and Chinese 
insurance company Ping An (15%) officially 
launched Zhong An (众安在线财产保险股份
有限公司), an online insurance company 
jointly established by the three on Nov 6 2013 
with RMB1bil paid-up capital. 
 
The company has obtained the very first 
license in China for operating online insurance 
business. The products are related to travel, 
temperature (37℃高温险), weather (“下雨贴
十元”保障服务), supplier loan guarantee (
众乐宝,参聚险), mobile property (手机意外






More than RMB100M insurance 
premium on Singles Day! Average 
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FICO Credit scores are 
designed to measure 
the risk of default by 
taking into account 
various factors in a 
person's financial 




Length in File(15%), 
Type of Credits(10%), 
and Recent 
Searches(10%) 
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大数据 + 互联网科技 







Loan Tenure: Smart 
data analysis of  
usage pattern of 
loans 
Loan Expiry: Various 
ways of dealing with 
defaults and 
recovery of bad 
loans 
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• 坏账率：<1% (0.89%)! 
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• 通过移动电话和其他智能设备  
• 很多未能获得银行服务和未能充分享有银行服务的
群体将能够由此获得金融服务  
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Figure 3. Active mobile phone subscriptions per 100 inhabitants 
每100百户家庭中移动宽带电话注册用户数量： 
发达国家与发展中国家对比 











• 发展中国家有 41% 成年人拥有正规银行账号，
高收入经济体中，则有89%成年人拥有正规银
行账号 
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• 五项属性是：  
1. Low margin, Low entry barriers  
  低利润、低壁垒    
1. Asset light 轻资产 
2. Scalable 上规模 
3. Innovative 高创新 
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费充值是通过 M-PESA 实现的 
• 提供汇款服务、本地支付和国际汇款服务，将
推动普惠金融 
David Lee (2015) "The LASIC Principle: 




• M-PESA 拥有  
• 81,025 代理商 
• 122,000 注册商户 (24,137 频繁交易), 
• 1930万注册用户 (1220万频繁使用) 
• 截止2014年，在 Safaricom 收入中占到18%，
渗透了90%的 Safaricom客户 
David Lee (2015) "The LASIC Principle: 


















FY08 FY09 FY10 FY11 FY12 FY13 FY14
M-PESA: Percentage of Safaricom Users
M-PESA Users (mil) Safaricom Users (mil)




Source: M-PESA Annual Reports 
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Rise of Alternative and Internet Finance 
2013年, 控股柬埔寨邮
政银行45% 
Source: Fullerton Financial Holdings Annual Reports 
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Source: Fullerton Financial Holdings Annual Reports 
Source: Fullerton Financial Holdings Annual Reports 
Source: Accenture 








































































NA NA 100% 
Note: Data as of 31 Dec 2013. 
Note: #2014 figures are stated for both Alliance and Cambodia Post Bank. 2013 ROE numbers are 
stated below 2014 figures. Source: Fullerton Financial Holdings Annual Reports 
Thomas Piketty 
• 21世纪基本论 – 2014年5月 
• r > g不均衡资本理论 
• r = 财富回报率  




• 世袭资本主义  
– 穷人没有生产资料来产生“r” 
– 技术进步会使中产阶级失去工作和财富 
– 积累的王朝财富不会流入穷人的腰包 (Paul 
Krugman versus Gregory Mankiw) 
David Lee (2015) "The LASIC Principle: 






• 普惠金融联盟(Alliance for Financial Inclusion): 
Maya Declaration, Global Policy Forum, Gates 
Foundation 
• 亚洲基础设施投资银行(AIIB) 
• 东盟（亚细安）ASEAN: with UNDP 
• 中国 
 
David Lee (2015) "The LASIC Principle: 
Rise of Alternative and Internet Finance 
东盟（亚细安） 
普惠金融工作任务 
• That ASEAN countries develop comprehensive Financial Inclusion policies （普惠
金融政策）that may include the following: 
– a. Facilitating the provision of financial services by a diversity of regulated financial 
services providers, whilst encouraging reasonable innovation（鼓励适当创新） 
and monitoring risk. 
– b. Ensuring the delivery of a portfolio of financial services（金融服务组合）
consisting of payments, savings, credit and insurance services that meet their 
needs, to households and small enterprises. 
– c. Promoting the development of financial sector infrastructure and distribution 
networks（基础设施和配送网络）that can enhance reasonable physical access to 
financial services to the large majority of their population. This can include the 
promotion of electronic payments and branchless or agent banking （无实体分支
机构和代理人）options. 
– d. Taking special measures to assist women（协助妇女）to access and use 
financial services. 
– e. Ensuring that financial services deliver value to households and small enterprises
（家庭和小企业）and are provided in a responsible and transparent manner, with 
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